
SPECIALIZED COMPANY 

PRODUCING FACIAL 

MASK PACK FOR WOMAN



Humanpia Costec Co., Ltd. was established with the motto of creating beauty. Since it was established in 2009, 

Humanpia Costec Co., Ltd. aiming a medium enterprise has developed items of facial mask pack and cosmetics for 

human body with our own brand after starting production of Fucoidan facial mask pack of Samdawon Co., Ltd. as OEM 

basis and BEAUTIPLEX facial mask pack of LG Household & Health Care.

COMPANY INTRODUCTION

Nov.  2009 Established Humanpia Costec Co., Ltd. 

Dec.  2009 
Producing BEAUTIPLEX facial mask pack of LG Household & Health Care. and Fucoidan facial 

mask pack of Samdawon Co., Ltd. as OEM basis.

Jan.   2010 Began to produce LUS brand.

Feb.   2010 
Producing Soju in the trademark of ‘Cheoeumcheoreom’, Korean gin with 

advertisement model, actress Lee, Min Jeong. 

Apr.   2010 Began to export goods to Japan.

Apr.   2011 Producing organic snail item of WHITECOSPHARM as OEM basis.

Nov.   2011 
Launched new product of EGF snail and EGF SYN-AKE of Humanpia(using material of natural cotton)

Achieved annual export volume of 3 million pieces to Japan. 

Apr.   2012 It was selected as a venture company.

Sept.  2012 Newly built factory and moved 

Nov.   2012 
Producing Fila facial mask pack for home shopping as OEM basis.

Achieved annual export volume of 3 million pieces to Japan.

Sept.   2013 

Producing KOREANA Ginseng Berry of WHITECOSPHARM as OEM basis.

Producing annually 400,000 pieces of 휠라 facial mask pack for home shopping.

Began to export V-line to Hong Kong, China and Taiwan.

Mar.    2014 
Producing The Herb Story Shampoo, Body Lotion, Body Cleanser, Bubble Bath and Mist as OEM 

basis

Nov.   2014 It was selected as a workplace with certification of risk assessment. 

Jan.    2015 

Acquired certification of R&D department

Acquired certification of ISO 9001 Quality Management Reinforcement

Acquired certification of ISO 14001 Environmental Management Reinforcement

Aug.   2016 Developed di-functional product of Black Food Fermented Essence Mask

Sept.   2016 Participated in Cosmetics and Beauty Expo, Osong, Korea

Nov.   2016 
Participated in Hong Kong COSMOPROF Beauty Exhibition.

Acquired hygiene permission of China for 5 kinds of LUS mask pack

Feb.    2017 
Entered into contract for export of commodities amounting to USD 3 million 

annually to World Cube Co., Japan.

May    2017 Made patent application of di-functional mask pack of black food

Aug.    2017 Registered LUS trademark

COMPANY HISTORY



Apr. 2017 Black food fermentation mask

May. 2017 Development of Double Functional Product - Red food fermentation essence mask 

Jul. 2017 Development Peptide + EGF  regenerative cream

Oct. 2017 Start to export Russia and China

Aug. 2018 Launched Hyaluronic Premium Serum and Export to Japan

Sep. 2018 Start to export Vietnam

Nov. 2018 Start to export Spain

Dec. 2018 Standard ISO22716 Authentication

Jan. 2019 Start to export Thailand

Dec. 2019 USD 200,000 in Export

Mar. 2020 LUS Blackberry Hand Sanitizer launching

COMPANY HISTORY



FACILITY

CERTIFICATE

ISO 9001 Certificate ISO 14001 Certificate 

Registration of LUS trademark

Certificate of Venture Co. Certificate of R&D Dept.

Certificate of risk assessment Patent Application

(Manufacturing and Process 

Facility) 

[Manufacturing and Process 

Facility(office)] 

[[Manufacturing and Process 

Facility(shop)]

[Manufacturing and Process 

Facility(finished product)] 

[Manufacturing and Process 

Facility(auto filler)]  

[Manufacturing and Process 

Facility(Homo Agimixer)]



BLACK FOOD MASK

RED FOOD MASK

Excellent mask pack has been developed which has 

good absorption factor by fermenting five kinds of 

black foods (black sesame, black rice, black bean, 

coffee and raspberry) containing excellent 

antioxidative effects and as it is difunctional pack of 

whitening and anti-wrinkle, it will help to astringency, 

cleanness and moisture by preventing aging of 

roughened skin and absorbing essence without skin 

stimulation. 

HOW TO USE

1. Removing moisture after washing the face and manage 

skin cleanly. 

2. Open the pouch to put mask out and unfold and put it on 

your face from eye part evenly.

3. Remove the mask in 15 or 20 minutes.

4. It would be very effective, if you use it repeatedly three 

or four times a week.

Red Food Mask is a cosmetics to be absorbed without 

skin stimulation which is made of fermented extract of 

five red fruits like jujube, tomato, schizandra, 

grapefruit and pomegranate and cypress water 

instead of purified water as much as half which has 

anti-bacterial and deodorant effect. The more they 

use it, the more skin lightened up. All of the middle-

aged, young woman and even man may use it as well 

and it is skin managing beauty product which may 

help anti-wrinkle and skin whitening. 

HOW TO USE

1. Removing moisture after washing the face and manage 

skin cleanly. 

2. Open the pouch to put mask out and unfold and put it on 

your face from eye part evenly.

3. Remove the mask in 15 or 20 minutes.

4. It would be very effective, if you use it repeatedly three or 

four times a week. 

24g x10ea

Whitening & Anti-wrinkle Double 

Functional Cosmetic

24g x 5ea

Whitening & Anti-wrinkle Double Functional Cosmetic



LUS Black food Hydrogel Eyepatch

Capacity: 90g (Eye Patch 60 Pieces)

Moisturizing eyes with Black Food 

Fermentation Extraction

The five black food extracts(black beans, 

black sesame, black rice, raspberry and 

coffee) are fermented, making fine 

wrinkles in the sides of the eye, and 

creating a powerful anti-oxidation and 

lifting effect.

Bright under the eyes with pearl 

extract and gold extract

Pearl extract and gold extract are made up of 

essential amino acids and minerals that 

make the skin clean, bright, moisturized, 

clean, and improve dark circles.

Multi-purpose, resilient multi-

patches with hydrogel type

It's a multi-care product that can be 

used anywhere in the face.

Use conveniently anywhere near 

eyes, mouth, chin, forehead, neck.

Capacity: 90g (Eye Patch 60 

Pieces)

LUS Black food Hydrogel Eyepatch



LUS Goat Milk Hydrating Cream

The Goat Milk Hydrating Cream uses milk extract 

obtained from goats that are raised through 

grazing in green nature as its main compound. Its 

vitamins A and D, as well as selenium, protect 

skin, reinforce the absorption of effective 

compounds, and boost skin firmness. 

Furthermore, its vitamin E acts as an antioxidant 

and richly hydrates even rough skin, leaving it 

moisturized and refreshed. It is a product that 

fights skin aging by reinforcing the skin’s immunity. 

How to use

After washing your face, dispense an ample 

amount and apply onto face and neck evenly.

LUS Dermacal Recovery Cream

The LUS Dermacal recovery cream contains high-
functional plant-calus stem cell culture extracts, 
which promote skin cell regeneration to the 
younger skin through various fine substances and 
pollution.
.  Also With its excellent brightening function, 
Niacinamide and crease-enhancing function, 
Adenosine makes the skin brighter and more 
moisturizing and moisturizing. 

How to use

Take the appropriate amount of skin care 
cream off your hands. Spread it evenly on your 
face. Tap it lightly to absorb it.



LUS hyaluronate premium serum

LUS Hyaluronic Acid Serum (brightening 
& anti-wrinkle functional cosmetics)
Hyaluronic Acid is a polysaccharide 
combined with Amino-acid and uronic-
acid. It is used as one of the best 
ingredients for cosmetics in that it 
protects our body from penetrations of 
germs or any toxic materials, let alone 
absorbs water as much as 1000 times of 
its weight.

LUS hyaluronic acid serum is a highly 
concentrated, functional cosmetic product, 
containing some extracts which are good 
for anti-oxidant, anti-wrinkle, and skin 
caring, such as witch-hazel(Hamamelis 
virginiana), rose, houttuynia cordata, 
nasturtium, polygonum multiflorum, 
bamboo, nettle, centella asiatica, passiflora
caerulea, and other ingredients like niacin 
amid, adenosine, so it turns your skin firm 
and hydrated. 
1.2-Hexanediol, known for its highly stable 
and hydrating abilities, also consists of LUS 
hyaluronic acid serum which boosts its anti-
aging, hydrating, and blood circulating 
effects and it works to the fullest in your 
skin. And it successfully helps your skin look 
younger and brighter. 

LUS hyaluronate premium serum

Whitening & anti-wrinkle



LUS ESSENCE MASK

HUMANPIA

18-6, Sinbok-ro, Deokjin-gu, Jeonju-si, Jeollabuk-do, 54846, Republic of Korea

T.+82-63-211-5050    F.+82-63-0050    E.info@cosp.kr  W.www.hmpia.kr

Product obtaining sanitary license of China

LUS ESSENCE MASK composed of red ginseng, aloe, cucumber, green tea and collagen is a product obtaining 

sanitary license of China and contains abundant mineral, vitamin, several extracts which may help to manage skin 

soft and elastic. Essence of 24g has excellent effect to keep moisture and cleanness of skin and you may feel bouncy 

skin thereafter.

HOW TO USE

1. Removing moisture after washing the face and manage skin cleanly. 

2. Open the pouch to put mask out and unfold and put it on your face from eye part evenly.

3. Remove the mask in 15 or 20 minutes.

4. It would be very effective, if you use it repeatedly three or four times a week. 

Green tea(cleanness of skin, elasticity, moisture)

As LUS Green Tea Mask Pack contains outstanding extract of green tea which has good 

effect of skin cleanness and astringency, it can protect skin from harmful oxygen and may 

serve nutrition and moisture to roughened skin to keep skin smushy and healthy. 

Aloe(skin transparency, elasticity, moisture)

As LUS Aloe Mask Pack contains natural aloe ingredient, it may serve nutrition and moisture to 

sensitive, tired and roughened skin which may help to manage skin smushy and vital. 

Cucumber(skin moisture, cleanness, relax) 

As LUS Cucumber Mask Pack contains cucumber extract which has excellent effect of skin 

relax and astringency, it may supply nutrition and moisture to roughened skin by ultraviolet 

rays to make skin relaxed and moisturized. 

Collagen(skin elasticity, moisture, cleanness) 

As LUS Collagen Mask Pack contains vegetable ingredient, collagen would be absorbed 

deeply into skin to improve skin elasticity and it can keep skin smushy by serving needed 

water. 

Red ginseng(supple skin, transparent, elasticity) 

LUS Red Ginseng Mask Pack contains saponin ingredient of red ginseng can prevent 

roughening skin and keep supple skin and moisturizing of skin and would help to manage skin 

smushy. 


